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20 SPORT GOLF
Castletroy Golf Club's Munster Junior Foursomes winning
squad which competes in this month's All-Ireland finals

Junior boys and girls members at Castletroy Golf Club pictured outside the clubhouse

Castletroy has
much to offer
COLM KINSELLA

ckinsella@limerickleader.ie

THROUGH its 81 year history,
Castletroy Golf Club enjoys a
well-deserved reputation for
its charming tree-lined golf
course, excellent facilities
and
warm
hospitality
afforded to both members
and visitors alike.
Redesigned in 2006 under
the careful supervision of
Eddie
Connaughton,
Castletroy, which hosted the
2017 Irish Boys Amateur
Open, is now ranked 64th in
Ireland's top 100 golf courses
further enhancing its proud
standing.
Castletroy Golf Club
prides itself on catering for
the complete range of golfer,
starting from junior golf
(boys and girls aged under 18)
to young adult (18-23),
Intermediate
(24-30)
progressing to full male and
lady membership whilst also
supporting a very active
senior membership. The
social golfer as well as the low
handicapper will feel at home
on this mature parkland
layout.
As Castletroy Golf Club
Captain Paddy O'Halloran
says: “Right from juniors up
to seniors, we cater for
everyone. We are a members'
club,
friendly
and
welcoming.
“We have an active junior
club and there is great
momentum in junior golf.”
“With the arrival of (PGA
Professional) Gary Howie last
year, it has brought that
aspect of the club to a whole
new level.
“If you can get juniors to
enjoy their golf at Castletroy,
give them a sense of
attachment to the club, that
in turn should increase the
chances of those juniors
remaining in the club up
through young adult and
intermediate ranks and

eventually
onto
full
membership.
“There is a lot of history
and tradition in Castletroy
and we take pride in our
representative teams. Our
men’s and ladies teams have
had a very successful year.
Our JB Carr team (men aged
60 and over) won a Limerick
County pennant and also got
to a Munster semi-final.
premier
men’s
“Our
teams, Senior Cup and
Barton Shield teams also
reached Munster finals.”
added Captain O'Halloran.
Castletroy Lady Captain
Pam O'Sullivan said: “We
strive to create a welcoming
atmosphere in the Club. We
have a fantastic course and
excellent
clubhouse
facilities.
“We are delighted with the
positive feedback we get from
the many visitors who come
to play our course. We run
many open competitions to
encourage members from
other clubs to enjoy our
facilities at a reduced rate.
“We have a strong
membership at present that
we would like to build on. We
ran a Get into Golf
Programme for Ladies this
year that has proved very
popular. Similarly, we have
run a Golf for Girls for life
programme to increase our
junior girl intake.
“This year we are
delighted that our Ladies
Junior Foursomes won the
Munster Final and now
progress on to the All-Ireland
Finals on September 27th.
“This success is due in no
small measure to the
coaching received from our
Club
Professional
Gary
Howie.”
The club, which is
encouraging players from
local sporting clubs to join,
recently bestowed courtesy
use of the course to the
Limerick hurling squad and

management team.
Paddy O'Halloran added:
“In light of their All-Ireland
success and in recognising
the fact that Club Limerick
host their annual golf classic
in Castletroy, the Board of
Management, just days after
the All-Ireland Final, as a
goodwill
gesture,
gave
courtesy of the course to the
Limerick senior hurling
panel and management.
“We have an active Winter
League for both men and
ladies, giving members a
chance to golf through the
winter. We cater for a large
number
of
societies
throughout the year as well as
several
golf
classics,
including those organised by
St Munchin's College, Laurel
Hill, Club Limerick (GAA) and
Ahane GAA Club.”
Castletroy Golf Club holds
induction nights for all new
members. The Club view the
quick integration of new
members as a key factor in
retaining those members.
The club's Friday night Semi
Open mixed competition is
very popular, given its
sociable nature.
Gary
Howie,
was
appointed PGA Professional
at Castletroy Golf Club in
June 2017 and has proved to
be a tremendous addition to
the club. Members now have
the option of taking lessons
with
a
teaching
golf
professional and he has also
helped with all the club
teams.
Gary is joined at Castletroy
by his assistants David
Byrnes and Tom Collins.
Aidan Hiney is Course
Superintendent.
Joan
Commons runs the office
while Bernie Scully looks
after the bar and restaurant
facilities.
For further details visit
castletroygolfclub.ie
or
telephone 061-335753 or
golf@castletroygolfclub.ie

At the finals presentation night at Castletroy Golf Club were, Back l to r: Georgina Condon,
Lady President, Eamonn Fogarty, Shannon Cup Winner, PJ Noonan (Scratch Matchplay Cat 3
Winner, Stephen Droog & Eoin O’Brien, Matthew Stephens Cup Winners, Colm O’Donoghue,
Scratch Matchplay Cat 1 Winner, Paddy O’Halloran (Captain). Front: Ber Murphy, Dillon Cup
Winner, Darragh & Orla Walshe (De Courcy Cup Winners), Darragh Clifford, Michael Gleeson
Shoes, Junior matchplay winner, and Trina Linehan (Maher Cup Winner) PICTURE: DAVE GAYNOR

